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the'dCuronne. Xh fame day the olrmy matLONDON, ; jul aL ; the left bank of
towards San Julianb, which the advanced fituation re took i r

Laft nieht we received the Pans paper for. thegoard of the enemy evacuated, marched tc vrarelpur;- -

h. 2Qtti uit irom wntcn we nave giTcii at NUti; pole of occupying a pofttion terrible la ndVBrthirVntereftifvg account ifipr'otfall ln:h j Tly 'were- - attacked by li e The ranksvar- -
to

H
of Btffle at Manr-p-o and we hr ihiifiirJ,the Great j dance, fopportei by the 241b 1 they hefit

dded the Bulletin of the army 7nu luiitu iu ii is I u iu unugc ni I lit cor
French hive!!v. announcing that theof

begun to
recei. ed
their .ima

, mioa, irr naving iou two pities ot cahncri,
,ien Dofleflion- of the j firft 1'ne of fortreflVs.- an 1 to prifoncrt. - - - -- "r H '( .

The enfmy refufed: to rite nV battW innk tha Melasmas marched-fr- o m poled tlivi an", u 1.;

with the IThere is another Bulletin f tiljed iind 96th; the. plain 61 San jultsno acd Mptirgo, ere
tht--y might have derived the utncit adini ridler.i Hffiixl and vervJSvere anims Maringd

: tape Irttn tbtir rumerfiiB; cavrv.i ejhd I tiily ,, 0n' LnrH iKeith for Jill treating him.
TH 8aiienttlfo Ws an account of j the everyVrtafon to prclume the vou d tiOtiKave I btlcue; . . ' i - 1 1 . -

riW.Tbafol s at the'., pec, attacked us alter we had acquired ; a bhowp j left
fUaiinc: of Te UeuT. &r the de'IiJerahce of

- I,;. . I' - leugej of liie ground anri t! tir Jjinatnnand pieces a
fromlettfrs that their (bbjtCt was eithef-t- b Ipafa- - h ; Vo j they; w

; and tisel "Tetin; or advance sgakjt Genoi jircl j Notices.bis rightan-- jSoochrt, his lfr jvat Orrnca
I'thm' Alii '. "tune, and he Bobbiqi. jMekfures w ere ' ti.keri to oppnle J vulrv fu
ilfk.K-antai'-e. Imre is no them W4h flffieifnf for ce on she rod ' Ittcm j 1 00 pril

!o'Sl'.4 ccwi n i f t hej pa gejoi t:he panuy at
Diiieiiifo. "Hut no kfoubr can be, .rntertMHed

- Vleflanuria io Cfnoa, ard on he. 1 e 1 1 r b k k I he 1

: of the Fo, the pIiaac of vvbicli i watfuypoltd Cafiel (
fiiw that;tie iftt The pi iwte accountsof tBe'y would t ten pi at Cafal dr ar ' Valei'Ce'. ing if efti

the .ullri ins we;? ore vi 01: fly pre paring to i A divifion of tte corps under tfce cctnmand of j pptltflioit
iLctiin Ulm. We hve at Lord Keith's V. ocnerai UefrtVx dvacced tcwa 'id hivalja by they too

the houfi- trprbvin it was in coiifequence of his t !ur,-inv- V I i n rt rllTor ton a. ties ?u ere e"jn'ti
Semereliibi to lanction me convention Dei ween tblifhed on the heinhts ot Cai le Nuo'v in

ot cartond abyK errand ihe Turks, that'i boltihties agarn frder expcditioUfly to palv the Poj 'Mr
bfpk'i out in Egypt. Another jnegociation is j movtmtnk in fiank united the i'vifions in oiioon

their kecthe left bank of that fiver. Put on the ? 5thfald.to be on foot between the f rench and
' '

the Portei '. ' ' s
; ; tut fity,(r 4th June at 7 in the "morning; the divifions

advantage
BATTLE or MAR'NGO. fated the

cf Gardanne, which formed our advanced
guard, was attacked. The nemy,; by the
developementc .ther forces, TianiteOed jibe

obieft of their plaiiji. The trrps uder the
Itftrt to ihe Cvmmander in Chhfy j'rem Alex' of the cav

enemy witan(er Berthier. ' i ''.:
obtain ppfTeflion of Milan, effect ihe iefr.command of General VictoV were immtdiate.

( . t 1 -' C ' ' r T . ' reinSorce tH ranged in order'of battle." Cne part of it
loft ground.fdrmed the centre, which occupied the

junction wun ine aijriuon orj uenem wqd-e- v,

cut olfithe retreat of the; enen?y to Bref--ti

1, Orfinoi, Marcaria, anj --Pi si fa ne'e to
gib the immenfe ..magazines of the enemy,

in th-i- r celap of iMarinco :' anot her foiled the left
the finifhed by f.Bcirmidawine, which extends to, ihe

go. Generacorps of Gci.eral Lannes conOitutcs thejlip?eent their cornmunications, and fecure
make a ret rewing.

The Generallins, and itsarmy formed into two
btca- - tacked by for'c!wincs fuoDorted bv a foimidabl e corps

of infantry ni0 . ' t. t

valry. c s ;

formidable artf They made fuccefllve attatks. advircing
a id the 2Sth,

lircir uepoia, .ineir Jtvk uuu arm cry iuv.u
. wrjr the orders, iflued, whilJli our army5 bbr
fered the motions of that ;cf the enemy
harrafld them on the Po.l nd effedled i the
raJTie.cf that'll vef before Stradella. The
aetiify of our movements were, preparatory,
te It he .accbrapliftim'erit of tKei .object a ;. the
geAi,ofv Boonapat te profifecr jby thein v j

The-en.ena- beater.'atj Mdniebello, were
fucceifivjclf reinforied fcy troops, udcr the

in three columns Thiir righjt adverted to
Bbr-- iwards R'2or'c by proceeding ; up the point of beirg t

they were, lup; andmid a ; their centie by the geat road
poens under thetheir left by CafteU Cariclo

ipeacx, This ch; General Viaor Informed me that' hje Wis
Viaor oblieed Geattacked by the, whole of the ejnemy's fortes,

'.1. rf"
pujaiatid of Uftierils Lllnuz and Heiiegarde

ofk U rveaflenibfed
- r W

fame movement,
The Firft Conful,

Irimmcdiately marched ihe rI tvas informed, that 'Melas had
cavalry, and the corps o Genii Defaix fjrrrt ,Uht rorces at AUHandria. it was impor- -

of General. DefJaixwhich I however, exceot the tliillon IwUlcn
mediately haftcned inhas been direcied aoainft .'ScratUle.
lannes to favour bisThe Kirfl Conlul rufhed wib gTAf
time the enemy aqvahcRmA nf rrattle. On arrii "he we

i

7id denii'brinade tooeghtfound the action general ; Both tides
merits he ei deavoured tained,;With eaua! fury. General Gjird nne lul

and charge at theihe artaek of the r ifib-MncMI-

i

1 fiabk,

crehtre of the enemyf wiihout lofinatviiich IfUgade.; but a general crj
Ground, not whhftacdioii tbW ireriity of f " We w,H rot fufcr the

ttot to ; prevent his ulterior '.mdvementa.
Wuhth:view every thing was arrangeJ.

The "enemy had the alternative cither of
dvaucing towards Genoa i and - penetrating

iaio 'Tuk'y on pafilng the Fo aud the Te-'-It- n,

in order-t- o caia Mantua, for fcf 1 foiticg
their way; by giving battle fo our army : or

My, cf fiiuitingtfaemieves up inTorin.-- .

7 The divjfion df Chabran and Lapoype, Ti"
'

eeied droCTs to guard the Pof Tb detach.
tnent left at If vrea jobferved - the XJrco, the
corps ofGeneraliRtoncey, occupied Plaifance,
of r v e d B obb o gu a r de d the1 Te fin , the Se- -f

fiv and the Oglio, from the fource of; that
tiejr tojthe j'o, and extend its obfervation$
towLrds Pefcbiera and Mantna. The Italian

pole fimflf !f This exelu: Th hnoarie unCer .ne ccm- -
ioed by an ir.tereftirg flrt p;mand of General KellermaV, dom poled. of the

a -- La rtii catralirv. anci of the trcons. wlio urmrrldful of their1
thfught only of their chief.Sth of draaoons. faepcrted the left Of Ge.n
sained lime -

,(
: "Veral Viaor. j. The 44h and lbiiftot the line

T he retreat Was foon eflTeded,ained iheir iortner wellarriedbravely main
fire of eight j pieces of artillery, w:

rnntation. ceded the mach cf the uftrian bail
GerneVal Viftdr Ont order io the Virigadethe remainder and. vomited forthf howeriof balls

at tbejr bead,
legijn occupied Brefcia, and
ol the army, with Buonaparte
narthed aainft the enemy.

mai txuvrjed ith the'oar ranks. They
cooloefs as if thry had been sme rely peffol

- dn the ; 24th- - Drairial fTutie 1)1 dT The .tank, which h!ing their xet cife
J a' 11. 1 ..

cf cavalry of General Uuvgbeu ; jtijt thai
generai had ciuitted withou iuthoriry (he

command of his brigade circumftance

retarded the execution 'of ftur movmenU.
"Two hundred men of that corps werej com-

manded to procVed up ttie BoUida l ajnd
ob-ler- ve

the motions bf the riietny ; the jeft re-

ceived orders to fupport the left of ar- -

brrn iu(V in a manner snniKiistea, was 1a1

mediately fucceeded by oOitr brave trocps.
vr wii there 'be held! movement morei

'reonlar; or more arickitgJj

fcrek, the army direcled its march tow arils
Torpna. and Caftel Nuovo :'jdi;jScri'vtl jft'T'liei
corbs of General Victdrj whith formed tbel
ivjnced guarfi pa fled the Scrivia rt Dora.

Thjt of General Lannes obtained po!TefTifn of
Cattle Nuovo, where the enemy abandoned
lSo tick, ;an:p.g whom werel 600 in a Hate

J recovery, and ready to rcfume actire frr-.'M- .in

arobyl The coips tinder the order

believed thenSfelvet - fura of,I fhe enemyand hey; iondutfed thenjilelves 'n jV
A rumcrous cavalry, fnp'porled by

t
7 riAi h.rrt.nne: oblioecl to Quit i victory

lour. r-"- -" 1 j J j I '
. (u.A,kn. IlWhtl rtiilerv. preyed

advanced guard; reiircp ", mj :r ' r. & " T V.hit Dofitior. as
was! to ! 1 pon pur and threaten ed to turn our

100k an obltqu polity . " "1 1 I f "Th- -' , ;L,slr; nl te Ccnfular cuaid
OcneraL DeTaix tnnk noGtion near Foute the villagt ol MariPgo, ca te ii " 'j -


